Bee Gee News July 7, 1949

Bowling Green State University
Spaeth Lecture Illustrates Value Of 'Enjoying' Music

"Music is not just an art but a recreation," according to Dr. Sigmund Spaeth in his talk, "Music For Fun," last Wednesday at the 10 a.m. assembly.

Dr. Spaeth, a music critic and tune detective, recommends music for all people, especially as a recreation. He said people have a sense of rhythm which enables them to enjoy music. They learn to pick out the time and then the harmony. People learn to enjoy music first with their feet, then with their heart, then their head. The term "-classic" scares most people, said Dr. Spaeth, but he prefers to call music that has stood the test of time "permanent music.

He demonstrated many of the popular songs taken from permanent music by playing several hit tunes such as "Tonight We Love," "I'm Always Chasin' Rainbows," and "Til the End of Time," and then played the original score from which they came. He also told the story about the man who liked one of the popular songs very much. When Dr. Spaeth played the classic from which the melody was taken, the man told him it was the best arrangement he had heard yet.

Dr. Spaeth said he could teach anyone to play the piano in five minutes. He exploited the key-board and pointed out C, E, and G. By using the same three notes in different positions on the key-board he developed several chords and a base accompaniment.

He sang the melody of several different songs and played an accompaniment by using the chords derived from those notes. After disclosing his method he said, "Three notes will take you a long way in music."

"Don't worry about your taste as long as you have an honest interest in music. As long as you enjoy it that is all that matters," declared Dr. Spaeth.

He gave this basic definition of music: it is the organization of sound toward beauty. The more you listen to music the easier it will be, according to him, to pick out the five basic qualities: rhythm, melody, harmony, tone color, and form.

Dr. Spaeth, formerly a music critic and now conductor of the weekly quiz during the Metropolitan Opera broadcast, showed his talent and humor in proving his points on music for fun.

Graduate Exam

The institutional administration of the Graduate Record Examinations will be held Friday afternoon, July 8, from 12:15 to 4:30, and Saturday morning, July 9, from 8:30 to 12:30, in the dining room of Williams Hall. Dr. Emerson Schuck, director of the Graduate School, has announced.
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No one can say that Bee Gee students didn’t do their share in helping June hold its reputation for being THE MONTH FOR weddings! Here are some of the recently married couples known to us on campus...

SWINEFORD-TOWNSEND
Charles Swineford and Janice Townsend were married June 15 in the Presbyterian Church, Lima. O. The couple will return to BG in the fall to resume their studies.

MICKENS-RUDOLF
Howard Mickens, of violin fame, and Nelda Rudolf were married June 26 in the Methodist Church in Holgate, O. The couple will reside in Michigan where Mr. Mickens has a teaching position next fall.

LEHTO-HARINGSHA 
Harland Lehto and Beverly Haringshaw were married June 14 in Bowling Green on June 5. The reception was held at the Pi Theta Fraternity House.

VILLMAUER-VANWEGEN
Bee Gee graduate Grace Villmauver became the bride of Roger VanWegen, of the Lutheran Church, Toledo, on June 16. After honeymooning in New York the couple returned to Toledo where Mrs. VanWegen will resume his studies at the University of Toledo this fall. Mrs. VanWegen is a Gamma Phi Beta.

MARTIN-BELL
Jerry Martin and Joyce Bell were married July 1 in St. Luke’s Lutheran Church, Toledo. Both are graduates of the ’46 class. Mr. Martin is an ATO. They plan to reside in Findlay.

FLANDERS-DuCONICK
Piers “Flip” Flanders and Pat DuConick were married June 17 in Birmingham, Mich. Pat was graduated in ’48 and is affiliated with the Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, a Theta Delta Phi. Both are in summer school.

Your Auto License and Your Keys Together in this Buxton Locked Loop

"KEY-TAINER"
made in a variety of finest leathers. This handy "Key-Tainer" has the famous Buxton Locked Loops...

$5.00

AND UP PLUS

Keys can’t drop off, yet are detached with a tick of the thumb.

KLEVERS JEWELRY STORE
121 N. Main St.
ATO House Takes Lead, Skashers Stop Sigma Nu

ATO House was in firm possession of first place in the intramural softball league after Tuesday night’s games.

Underated ATO edged by the Chowshawks by a score of 12-11. The victors came from behind in the last inning to win their third straight win over Sigma Nu. Dick Krane and “Porky” McMillan were the winning batters, with Krane, Bob Parks and Barry Brockman getting home runs for ATO. Losing pitcher was Bob Kruz, Dan Kolarik catching. Despite their loss, Fuller of the Chowshawks was the winning pitcher, while Dick Kruz and Dan Kolarik were the batters for the losers.

Sigma Nu House was jarrted out of its first place tie by an unexpected Skasher club. The winners pounded the previously undefeated Sigma Nu team 17-6. Dick Sanford pitched close ball to bring home the Skasher’s first win, Bill Hicks caught. Sebold collected four hits in five tries for the victors. Al Delau and Don Stone were the batters for the losers. All five of Sigma Nu House’s batters were driven in by Ed Lord who slammed a triple and a homer in the third base. Collecting all four hits in four attempts, Dick Lord then drove the runners in to win the contest.

John Monset pitched the first three innings, allowing a run at the ball. Chans defeated the Hose Nozers 11-4. Joe McCready and Soring were the batters for the Nozers. Hammert and Peterson had hits for the winners, getting four for four and three for three respectively. McCready and Soring were in the box for the losers.

The Pacesmakers defeated the Sigma Chi team 18-3. Ray Roof and Jerry Murphy were the winning batters, Ken Tigue’s bunt and Gene Fern and Tom Miller caught for the losers. Top batters for the victors was Sal Guidetti, who slammed two triples, a double and a single in four attempts, Wayne Schroder, Ray Roof and Ted Ken batted homers. Charlie Share had a perfect evening for Sigma Chi getting four for four.

By Bob Sullivan

ATO House and ATO House both capped their second straight wins in the summer softball league schedules. Once again the scores were generally high, but the ATO wins were the highlights of the contests.

The previously undefeated Pacemakers tell to the Sigma Nu House team by a score of 6-5. Shortstop Ed Lord connected for two home runs, while right fielder John Zirke collected a double and two singles for his three trips to the plate. For the Pacemakers, third baseman Houston had a four run night with a run, a double and a single for three times at bat and his teammate Zirke got three singles for three appearances at the plate. At Delau and Bill Suits were the winning batters for Sigma Nu, Ray Roof and Wayne Schobler worked for the pacemakers.

ATO House remained undefeated by topping the Skashers by the big score of 16-15. Bob Barry was the winning pitcher, while McMillan did the catching. Sanford hurled for the Skashers and Bill Hicks took care of the receiving.

The Ball and Chans offered the other close contest of the evening as they beat the Chowshawks 11-10. The Chans’ battery, Monset and Roof got three hits up by Roger, left fielder, who collected three singles and a triple in four times at bat, and second baseman Heckewiel with two singles and a double for three trips to the plate. All five of the Chowshawks had a perfect night with a home run and two singles in his three appearances. Bob Kruz and Merle Wilkin took care of the battery duties for the Chowshawks.

Fourth game of last Wednesday’s schedule saw the Hose Nozers swamp Sigma Chi 21-2. Ken Tigue, Joe McCready and Soring were in the pitcher-catcher slots for the winners. Ken Tigue and Miller working for Sigma Chi. Second baseman Porter led the way for the Nozers with a pair of triples, while Hughes and Karafa each collecting two hits for the Sigma Chi organization.

By Gene Dinicel

Manager’s Lists

Due On Friday

The intramural office has announced that all individual team entries for tennis, golf and horse shows must be in no later than this Friday. Any group failing to turn in lists of those competing in the three sports will be unable to participate.

If too few group submit listings, then that part of the intramural program will be dropped.

ICE COLD BEVERAGES

You name it—We have it. Let us make “THE PUNCH” for your special parties.

Try our Foods. They are the best. We have the unusual food delicacies found only in select delicatessens.

KOSHER MEATS AND KOSHER HEALTH PUMPERNICKEL

Imported Italian, French and Spanish Cheeses, Meats, Anchovies and many other foods that will entice the epicurean taste of the select gourmet.

WE CATER TO PARTIES, FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES

When you have shopped all over town and can not find what you want in Food or beverage items try shopping at the

BEE GEE DELICATESSEN & CARRYOUT

115 West Merry Ave.

Phone 12791 for delivery service
Open from 10 a.m. until 12 p.m.

The Book Nook

226 So. Main Street

LENDING LIBRARY with new best sellers
Fine Music Library... special summer offer
50c Deposit — Rental Fee 5c a day

Book of the Month Club and Literary Guild Memberships
Also Stationary, Cards and Gifts